Friday 12th February
2021

Dear Families,
I cannot quite believe the end of half term is finally here. I know this has felt like one of the
longest half terms ever, both for those of you who are doing an amazing job of supporting your
children and home, and to those who have been working so hard to keep the country going as
Critical workers whose children have been in school. I know I have told you all on many
occasions what an amazing job I think you are all doing, your support for your children and for
the school is also fantastic and means so much to all of us beavering away in school.
I would like to also take the opportunity for a ‘shout out’ to our amazing Team Binstead staff,
who have, overnight (again!) transformed the way they teach to enable your children to learn
both in school and at home. It is no mean feat to try to teach a class group of children AND
teach those at home effectively, and I am sure you will join me in thanking them all for the
AMAZING job they have done and continue to do.
I am, as I am sure you are too, eagerly awaiting the information that is due from the
Government on the 22nd February letting us know their plans for how the country (and schools)
can start to ease out of Lockdown, and how that will happen. As soon as we know anything, you
know we will be taking our time to put the best plan together as possible to keep our community
as safe as we can and to support your children with the transition back into school. At the
moment though, your guess is as good as mine as to when that will be safe to happen, and
what that will look like.
Usually in schools, this half term feels like one of the hardest of the year. Dark mornings, dark
evenings, rain and cold weather all contribute to it being a tricky one for everyone in schools,
and we must remember that, even though this year you are all experiencing that exhaustion at
home too, it is completely normal for this time of year. However, just around the corner is
Spring. I have already noticed it is lighter in the evenings, the crocuses are out in bloom and I
am so looking forward to some warmer days ahead (although you all know I love the snow!).
We will be able to face whatever challenges the next half term throws at us all together, just as
we have done since the start of the pandemic.
On Thursday 4th March it is World Books Day. We would love to still celebrate this even
though we won’t all be in school. If your child attends school on that day they can come in
dressed as their favourite book character, and we would love for any of our children to join in at
home too. We will have an opportunity to share costumes with each other throughout the day
online.
Please note that I am still required (as at Christmas) to be available for NHS Track and Trace
over the half term. Please can you inform me ASAP if your child has a positive test result for
COVID—19 over the half term holiday. Please email covid@binsteadpri.co.uk and I will get
back to you as soon as I can. If you could include your phone number in the email, I will contact
you directly. Thank you.
Finally it remains for me to wish you all a fantastic half term break. You have all worked so hard
this term, I hope you all manage a well—earned break.
With very best wishes, and thank you all for your continued support of Team Binstead.

If your child shows any one of the symptoms of Covid – 19, they must be tested.
The symptoms are:
A temperature (this can be that they feel hot to the touch on their back or chest)
A new, continuous cough
A loss or change to their sense of taste or smell.

If your child develops any one of these symptoms within 48 hours of the last day of term (Friday
evening, Saturday or Sunday), and subsequently the test result comes back as positive, please inform
the school ASAP. Please only email the dedicated email address of:
covid@binsteadpri.co.uk
The information we will need in this email is as follows please:
Name of child

Class/Year group

Last date the child was in school
Date and time (as near as possible) symptoms appeared
Date of positive test result

A contact number in case further information is needed.

TRAVEL SURVEY FROM SHIFT IT
Shift It aims to increase active and sustainable travel to and from all IW schools. Part of our
remit is understanding the travel behaviour and conditions experienced at drop off and pick
up times.
We would like the opinions of your school community on how they experience the school run
and how the experience could be improved, in the future. With this in mind, could you
please share the following survey link via your school channels, so we can gain as many
views as possible from Binstead’s staff, pupils, governors, and parents.
Thanks in advance.
Survey Link - https://forms.gle/EebnxwYqU4kBTQow6

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
We know that some
family’s circumstances may
have changed recently.
If you think your child
should now be eligible for
free school meals, you can
apply online via the IW
Council website
https://www.iow.gov.uk/
iwforms/form.aspx?k=freesm

**Half Term Challenge**
Get active this half term and share your action shot to be in with a chance of winning a
voucher from a local shop.
Whether it’s a home workout, cycle ride or walk in your local area let’s all stay active!
Enter as many photos as you like, the more you submit the better your chances of winning! To
enter send your action selfie to sports.unit@iow.gov.uk by midnight on Sunday 21 February.
5 winners will be selected at random and will be able to select a voucher to spend at Love
Running, Rapanui, Wight Trash or Adrian’s Bike Shop.
Please remember to stay safe this half term. Make space from people who aren’t in your
household or bubble when getting your action selfie!
#HandsFaceSpace #KeepTheIslandSafe

